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THE KEVTS,
At Mattoon, Illinois, a .thriving town,"

leaningwith proofc of whatFree Labor and
Union docs for onr communities, Is publish-
ed a plucky, spicy, little OozcUe, which" flies
vt its head the motto,-we believe we quote
It correctly, “ The ribcSitm it put doncl on haznrdt." Doubtless when :that linewas first put in place, the Mattoon editorsoyuc like Ike; rest of ns,-looking without

’?cn^6 of onr State-for the rebellion,titthm n week.-they, In commbu...th nil onr cltlzcna, have gained aicw view of Ik Mattoon Itself bcleagurcdJjyawolflßhorew. as thoroughly in the ser-vice of Jett Davis, as. any tatterdemaUonsthat were ever mnsteredat Hlehmond, besetat sucha horde prowling about the prairies,audprayingwithout doubtUiatForrestralghtcapture Psdtcab, and get Into IllinoisIn time"to save their own dispersal; threatened withdestruction by a baud of desperadoes sworn*lo release thdr red-handed partners In the■massacre of Union men, and only beaten offl).v a show of force which showed them thefutility of their fell purposes. What loyalcitizen of Mattoon or of Golca county doesaot now eay with new fervor the rebellionmust he put down ‘‘at au. haiabds.”
■f*cn at the hazard of in our
communities, at thehazard of singlingoutthe ringleaders of theseaffairs as subjects torthe most summery process ofmartial law, attoe hazard ofstartling the placid slumbers of
good easy souls who now that these-knaves have gone home will for the sake ofpeace pray.that the authorities wniletthom
no. .

’

Every men in theseIllinois counties who
■vhLiu the past month has left hishome with
■snus in his hands and joined the eril horde
<.f; these insurgents, has committed acrlme

the Governraeat,andunder finchcir-
cumstances os give it no palliation. The
ringleaders cannothe toosoon be set toawait

processes of drum- head court martini.
Of thiscrime in Coles and Edgar counties,
ll.ere can ho noremission without blood. A
callingpenalty set np on the bloody siteof
-3 Llp-outbreak will be the needed signal of
Gaietyfor theState. “When Itbecomesknown
ll.nt such men as the Inlamous*brothers
O'linlr, who have stained the du-
ties of their SheriCalty with deeds
of murderand treason, when it becomes
Jinown that theyand theirchiefaccomplices

In felon graves; by swift, shortretribu-
tion, then, will the spirit ofrebellion in
Xiliuuis he foreverlaid, especially if the seil
of the sctnpontbe fountains
of treason,whose doctrines have poisoned
nil these. The end i.'sbeen reached where
lenity ceases to be safe. Treason in Illinois
hus struck down oar r-iHrffngt ana threatened
ouriiomes. Now letthe Government com*
tncnce In Chicago, and make s clean sweep
of the teachers and disciples therebellion.
A few examples will.suffice, if well chosen

4iud thoroughlyexecuted.
The senile relic ofpast Pro-Slavery ran-

cour in the United States Senate is Garret
3 avis, ofKentucky, and a very dismal gar-
ret he is, hung with all manner of ancient
cobwebs of the 4usty sophistry of chattel-
s'in, a perfect old armory of worn
out and disused weapons and moll heirlooms'
of Hieold champions of the accursed system,.
Beimels which fit his scantbrains aboutas a

ourd would a grasshopper, bladesof logic
3n a bad cause, in the wielding of which he
cuts his own crazy fingers. Davis is thexcry
Quixote of Despotism. Yesterday in the
Senate he proposed an amendment to
the Constitution, that no negitv or one
whose grandmother or mother ' was a
tiegro shouldhave rights ofcitizenship or be
eligible touny civil ormilitary office. It did
motpass. Allow us topropose usan amend-
ment to an amendment, that “no one whose
children are negroes shall be, etc., etc.,” as
Above. This would disfranchise the whole
Breed of man stealers, about os thoroughly

could he devised We call for
the previous question on _ motion..

From the forWest, Arizona andNew Mex-
ico, by wayof Colorado,we have advices of
[Federal successes. The Narojoe Indians, a
Bowcriul tribe, have returned to their aUe-
smcc. Kit Carson is the hero of the battle.

Gen. Grant shouldhe sketched as Hercules
hard at work in the modcmmilltary Augean.

, Xvcrystroke of his new broom sweeps a
Broad f*ath through longlurking evil.' The
whole knavish breed of sutlers are shortlyto
Ve clearedfrom the Army of the Potomac.
3n the name of the families of the soldiers
wc declare thereform one eminently fit to be
made. - ■ --

To-day is All-Fools' day. In Coles and
Xdpar counties there seems to hare been a
genera] impression that the month came in
on Monday. It was a had mistake as will
appear.

News -from Mayfield,Ky., via Paducah, re-
presents Forrest joinedby therebel Faulkner.
[No new movements arc noted.

VniinTidiff'h«TTi | of Canada,baa an imitator
3u theBouse, in Eldrldge, of somewhere in
"Wisconsin, who is so faithful to the ideal of
I.ie great prototype thathe deserves tb*e title
of Vail&ndigham the second; Every move-
ment made on hchali of the Government
finds in him a determinedopponent, “lob-
ject,” Theman has a shallow brain pan,
fclimly stocked,and his-only forte is to run in
ibc way ofany debateupon public measures,
xmdget kicked to one side, when he stands
Tubbingbis bruises, rejoicing In bis small
martyrdom, and ready to expose himself
rgaiu at the first opportunity. Yesterday he
frantically got himself run over in a bun-
combe measure to redeem greenbacks in
irold. When Wisconsin Union men getbold
of Eldrldge, they will serve himas shingle
vonvers doa shaky butt/

The well-known Williams brothsrs, ‘for-
merly detectives in this city, and long la
military position at Columhns, Ky., hare
Been arrested, charged with dishonest and
treasonablepractices on an extended scale.
3herumors, long rifej that Isaiah, theeldest,
Bud mode $50,000 ont ofhis positionas Pro-
vostMarshal, bad -prepared the way for the
intelligence of their present unfortunate po-
sition. Other Chicagoparties seem tobeim-
plicated in theaffair.

Gold yesterday vibrated upward a little,
and stood at fI'GGaI.CO. ~

Our Huntsville dispatch briefly details the
situation in that department yesterday.
AOBTUEBN IOWASAKITSBTFAIR

The Ladles’ 'Soldiers’ Aid SocietyofDu-
buque, ut a meetingheld in that city on the
hOth ofMarch, which was latelyattended,
unanimouslyresolved to hare a Fair, which
shouldbe styled the “Northern lowaSani-
laryFair.” An Executive Committee con-
fcifling of eight ladles and eight gentlemen,
*was appointed for the purpose ol carrying
cut the resolution of the Society. • A'meet--sug of the Executive Committee was subse-
quently held, and Thtesdat, the.24th day of
May, was fixed upon for the opening of theTair. Thefollowingletter fromH. A. Wil’J-
*e, -President©fthe Society, eet*forth briefly,Tmt tic Trentsot tie So-ciety and lie -work tic, Trisi to 'occom-push:

XdlloreCMcago Tribune™'*™’ Mardl 16M-

DntaqneMFlre. to the ama^n-of .F.lr,
Jic I.Sic of low. here entered to good tupon the task of promoting it 081

Wemean toraise a large com for theTreasuryofIbeUnited States Sanitary Commission-far VonrLoys as much as others, 3

Ourhope la to lessen the number of deaths fromSickness and wounds—to lessen the number inMospltal, and thereby,increase the effective force.jßoth economyand Immunity,It seems tona, pointlo thehospitals as the proper place fromwhichto•i>bta!n recruits. •

Tour friend and servant.
: n. A.Wnrsn, President,

NonBeke.—Tiie reporter of the German
*Tdigraj)htoaiso a reporter for the eccceh
ZTitna. The two concerns hire him in part-

nership, to puff Fremont and abuseLincoln.
Jtis a arrangement os it stands.

• The Padfle Railroad*
[From theLawrence (Es.) Tribune.]

Betweenhere and Wyandotte onehalf mile
oi track it being laid each day. Two loco*
motives, tbe Wyandotte and Delaware, are
already on the track, and tbe iron is laid for
ceren miles this way from Wyandotte. Only
-gronsufficient to lay one halfmlleper day
-can be at present brought orer tbe Hannibal
and St, Joseph Railroad in a day, and the
-water - in.- the river being so low
as to prevent getting it through by boat.
One milea day could belaid if theiron could

: %e obtained last enough, and tbe cars could
lithere in thirty-fivedays were it not for this
Siindmnce. There are two more engines on
Ibeway lor this road. Tbe first sectionof
tbe Pacific, forty miles, requires eighty-four
■bridges, seventy-two culverts, requiring In
their construction two • million leet broad
measure of .lumber. .The second section

VOLUME xvn.
dowiiotrcguitdßo’ macy. oh3y nineCB^Fer^a*‘ ATc are -soon to be bfemS. a* »•*—~«K

THE lAIE OWEN LOTEJON,
’ tCwrc^ifl^pTth^^iiaiof.Commerco.l

•
_ ,

•■•• .r . Washington, March2C. IflM.nmauDrea'u h&S>?i^™;iLor si <’k. wiicl> isSTS «t Brooklyn listamcwmSf S?*®3 5C ‘° khut °P the subjoinednmograjih letter,-which may be road with Inter-

WiamsoTor, D.C., December it. 1853.
Amon, KcnnelK county, Stale of Maine: La-

, cPt{l l7 or 18 year?ofaTe-taimbt1St°? Ob fJ" tbemeane ofa coßc-tc education.wUdb Ireceived el I’owdoto. Became Pastor rffte Congrentloiial Clnuch at Princeton, Illinois.:h3S* rceizacdinlSSj, a period S’£^L , *. ycar f’.it I&PS firet and only chargeSber? 1proclained the everlasting evangeloftfieUtbeilioodof God, tlic eonsblp of Christ, and thema? \,.?n {SBfIwas elected to theStateLecltlflttiroof Jltino!e: in *B£G was r-tfuf(vH
to tie *iOi Congreta, and in 1838 to the 86th
'7Csa* • Owen Lovejot.

iwashlngton DlapatchK. Y. Heralil
lUE DEATH OE OWEN LOVEJOT, OFILUVOI* • •

(Rep ) of HL to announcing the
%£?£}?* «»id: Me wascreat to the leading idea of his life, great to hisconvictions, great to the elements of histocomge, and great to big nbjdtog and ever111 totimate triumph of the eternal{TrindpJea of nght, jostice and humanity. Earirimpressed with convictions on the subject oftdavciT,be punned them with.unswerving fldelltv:n the lace ol danger, obloquy and reproach. Thetrtgie fate of a beloved, brother quickenedma natural abhorrence of slavery. Inthe advancement of the great idea ofUs life no dangers daunted and no labor tired.Tho heated denunciations of partisans, the ridl-rale and clamor of the vulgar and the threats ofthe cowardly and the base,foiled alike to tom him
Irom the great purpose of his life. If he did not1° 6ee the end ot that stupendous strugglewiden was to establish the greatproblem which hehad spent his life in working out.like Moses, hesawliiepromised land, bright and beautiftil as thelast object nnon which his expiring eyesfell. Hehad served his country and his constituents withdlsringnlbhed ability and usefulness Asa iD'nsla-torhe was wise, intelligent, practical, vigilant andindependent, and, above all, he wasIncorruptible.He Las been epoken of as a public man; but whooaomei hlapri-voic me t tt ho than tpoak of him ata hatband,C,tSef’ iriyud, neighbor, clllzeul Hewaa po eelm hla Intercparee-ofa pym|.a(ny co r.ofckkiml. to affectiounle and. eo gener-fr.p.lh.l there aeemed comhlccd in him all thotequahliee whidt clmllenged the love andadmirationol those whoknew him heat, and which disarmedib» resentment of hla enemies, aud endeared himto the hearts of hla Iricada,

THE WAl£ Lt TEXAS.
Xlic Evacuation of Indlanola*

PuiUADTxrmA March 28 —Tha Inquirer has thefollowing summary of news from Texas, as fol-
lows:

MaTAGCITDA 1.-LAKD, TCX3B, March 13.—SlnCCthetaking of Pass Aranz* by a part of the 13th ormv
corps, a large force under Major Geo. Pans, harebeen encamped upon Matagorda Peninsular andludlauola, a village fifteen miles distant. For a
short time this division was commanded by thegallant Major Gen. Ord, but as his valuable servic-es wererequired by ihe coentry elsewhere, he was
relieved by Gen. McClemand, the lattermaking his
headquarters on this Island. One division was
lately ordered from here togo to New Orleans, un-
der thepopular GeneralRansom, while another di-vision isat Rrownsville, under Gen. Herron.It was currently reported some davs ago that In-dlacola would soon be evacuatedby"order of Gen.Banks, and nt IS sc. on the 15th the United States‘gunboat JSetrclJa, with Gen. Dana on board, accom-panied by hisable staff, steamed up the bay andcome toanchor offthe town. Preparations weremade to evacuate tne next day, and on themomlngpUheiSth, at s o'clock, the head of the column be-gap to move: at 12 shall had left, and the village
which buta few hours before presented such alively appearancenow seemed deserted. Those
persons who remained were in-doors, and the
streets were as qnlet as a graveyard

Although there was sufficient force to hold theposition,!!was given np for strategic reasons.
And it is to be extremely regretted that we left so
many citizens who hod taken the oath ofallegiance
to the United States Government, and who winnowbe unprotected and at the mercy of therebels.By order of GeneralDana all the men who were lia-
ble to military duty in the rebel service were re-
quiredtoco and remain within our lines. Agreatmany families accepted the kind offer of General

Dana tobe conducted safely to New Orleans, wherethey willreceive proper attention.1am sorry tosay that on accident occurred incarrying the troops acrossa small river on pontoonbridges. In the haste tocross, the bridges wereunnecessarily crowded, and a number ol soldierswere unfortunately thrown overboard, nnd as theyhad their knapsacks on could not swim, and were
drowned. Freeh water and tnel are scarce, butthere, is plenty of fresh beef. The men generally
enjoy good health, and are nicely encamped.

Deserters are continually coming into our lines,and all tell the same stoirof misery and destitution
throughout the State. Those with whom I hive
conversed assure me that their forces are greatlyover-estimated,and notable to make muchresist-ance.

A late mail fromBrownsville says that sixtyrebelcavalry lately entered our lines from- Mexico (hav-
ing crossed the river above), and gave themselvesup.! They say that •'many more wiß do the same
thing 11.they get an opportunity. *. *

ESCAPE OF TIUU rXjOXtXDA.

"Official Hcport ofCom’r Proble.
Washington, March SB.—The Navy Department

has received' the following from CommanderFreble:
UnitedStates Stoor-or-WAii Sr. Lotus, 1

Funchal Roads, Madeiba, y
MarclPl, IX a. m., 196 L j

Sib: The Florida has succeeded in getting to
sea. 1shall follow at once, though hopeless ofcatching herout of port. Nelson said thc.wantoffrigates in his squadron would be found impressed
on his heart. lam surethe want of steam will be
foundengraven on mine. Had the St.Loms been
a steamer, 2 would have[anchored alongside of her,and. unrestricted by the twenty.fonr hour rule, my
old foe could not have escaped me. The Governor,one to his declared intention, would only allow
her to take on board twentv tons of coal—sufficient
to takeher to the nearest port. Her commander
plead for sixty tons, next forty, asserting that he
needed that much toballast his vessel. The Gov-ernor told him, at the suggestion of Mr. Bsyman. -
that hecame in without it, and he thoughthe con’d
gowithout it; but if ballast was needed, therewas
plenty of stone on the be&ch that he might take. ,

As itwas supposed that she wouldgo to sea dur-
ingthe night, and certainly inthe morning, and I
hadan Intimation that in passing ns she might
poor ina I shotted and cast loose my
gone, and had mento man them; gota slip-rope on
the chain, and stationed lookouts oil over the ship
andm the tops; cantloned the officers to extra
vigilance, and wasrepeatedly on deck myself ‘to
watch and sec that my orders were executed. The
night was dark and squally. The Florida lav close
into the beach, and under the highland, with all
herlights ccvercd, and, notwithstanding all this
vigilance, she crept out, unseen, to the eastward,
and her departure was not discovered until themom rose, a few minutes since. A blockade run-ner; the Julia, which arrived in the afternoon,ports the Kearsage as havingleft Cadiz three days
ago, destination unknown. TheFlorid) gave out
tliat they were going to Cadiz for coals; batIthink not, and shall go direct toTencriffc, hoping,
ifI do sot find herthere, to patthe Sacramento on
her track.

The prevailing irtnds would not permit me togettoCadiz from Madeira in season to do herany
Injury, even ifI thought that port her destina-
tion.

The authorities here hare doneall thev could tolasun ter departure endprevent her trill supply,
aud 1 do notimagine that the island will be trou-bled by the presence of the rebel vessels-of-war
very soon again. 1 walwd on the Governor, to in-form him ol her intention toship men to complete
hercrew. He assured me that It should not be nl-lowed,though it mlght.be done clandestinely,which he could not help: • I have reason to believethat she made noaddition to her crew, and know
fromthe statementof my gig's crew, (hat three of
the men ehe bronchi with her deserted. Her crew
is described to mp ae made up of Spaniards
Frenchmen nndPomnmcse, with a few English-
men, and but one American, tierFirst Lieutenantis Thomas A. Demin, formcrlr a Midshipman inonr service. *

1notice so change in the appearance of the Flor-
ida since I la£t saw her, except that now she hasyards on her mainmast: then she bad none, and
she has 1 changed her billet-head fora shieldsur-
rounded by scroll-work, in which Is borne thearms of the rebel States II v men hare been wildto fight, and I drew the shot from my gone the dav
the came in. fearing that in their excitement thev
would fire into her without orders, and break th*c
neutrality of this port. One thing Is certain, the
Florida doesnot intend to fight unless the chancesarc largely in herhrvor, for she sknlked away fromtheold sLLouis.

1 am, veryrespectfully,
Tonr obedient servant.

. , ' Geo. llxkkt Pbecix.
Commander. U. S. N.

Hon. Grn£oK Welles, Secretary of the 2sary,
Washington, D. C.

FltOltt THE ARMY OF THE
POTOMAC.

Movements or Gen. Grant—Pareirells
* ofCommand!} Ac.

Washixotok, March SL—Gfen. Grant arrived In
town from the Army of the Potomac to-day, ac-
companied by ecvenu members ofhis stall. .
. The PotVe special- says all sutler* have been
ordered to leave the Army of the Potomac by the
4tb of April.

Washikstok, March 29.—The following explain
them eelres: -

GDf. ST.WTOS’fi TABEWZLL TO818 CORPS.

nnaDQDAKTKBs Fmsr Corps, March 15,1864.—Inmljnfjtiluhtttpa-ofnTwa-nd I take OCCasIOD tO eXpTCSS
the prideand pleasure I have experienced with
von, and my profound regret at our separation.

Identified by its services with the history of tms
war. the First Corps gave at Gettysburg a crown-
ing proof ofvalor and endurancein saving from
the enemy the strong position upon which the
battle was (ought. The terrible losses snffered by
the corps on the Ist of July attest its supreme de-
votion to the eountrv. ihough the titleof thecorps may not survivethe present changes, history
willnot be silent upon the magnitude of its servi-
“*• JohnNewton, Major General.

OEK. PUAfiAKTOK’S ' PABEWSLXi TO SOS OOBPS. •

DEanquAiOTna CaValbtCorps, Abjct op the
Potomac, March 25,1804.-General Order N0.14.
�».« relieved from dnty with the Army ofotoxnac» .the regret of separation from the

: aa*ooalions established in theCorps, becomes more Impressive by the
and »«*le daring that have

fni \ ,throughout oneof the moat event-<J»eU*Uiiyof the war. The brave
tbnnthe oonadence of theirSSw”?, deed. tmtlfr to thewSS,toSSS^?udn'dM “CTeaijr. Continue

vonr O
ePirttUmmowguide.

VnrftednWtevSSSl 0113 Tonvria reep the ro-
God JlO ypptpdvee,yonr country, uni your

NEWS BY TELE3BAPH
THE COLES COUNTY DIS-

TUEBANCE.
ALL QUIET AT MATTOOH**

THE SHAKES SEEK THEIR
HOLES.

The Copperhead Emente
Thoroughly Quelled.

PRISOKERS CONSTANTLY COM-
ING IN—MUBDEG OF

A SOLDIER.

Prom. Western.Kentucky—
Faulkner. Joins Forrest,

Tiie Rebels Reported 12,000
Strong.

PARSON BROWNLOW SAYS KEN-
TUCKY WILL BE INVADED.

Chicago Ex-Deiectives in Trouble
at Oolumbas. ■

GEN. DRAYMAN’S NEW MILI-
TARY ORDER.

Matters at the Capital Yes-
terday.

THE WAE Hf ARKANSAS.
FEOM COLES JCOMTy,

The Speck of \TarFaded Ont—The In-*»urgentß-Hlcan More (Iran Tlioy
Dare*'

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Mattoon, Coles Co.. 331., March 81,18$t

Throughout lastnight and all of this morning
the excitement continuedamong our citizens, and
the most vigorous measures were.ln progress to re-
sist the apprehended attack, but it seems that the
capture of the spy last night was of more import-
ance in a military point of view than was nt first
believed. He was' taken ina suspicious locality,
and at once owned bis mission. On being pressed
he gave fullinformationrelative to the position of
bis friends, stating that there wasa large force of
them at Windsor, in Shelby county, about eight
miles west of thisplace, on the Terre Haute and
AltonRailroad, and also at Copalm's Mills, a few
miles south; His statements were confirmed by
scoots, whofijve theaggregate numbers In some
instances as high as fifteen hundred.

Yesterday it Is now positively known the in-
surgents ' near Windsor . took' a vote in
their camp and unanimously received
with much enthusiasm to move atT once on
Mattoon and release the prisoners. • The failure of
their scout, above named, to return dampened their
zeal, and whenit became known that ho was ar-
rested, the leaders ofthe gang became frightened,
and after much hesitation the whole movement
wasgiven np, .

~

The Copperheadparty from Ncoga, twelve miles'
below this place, have returned home, telling their
.neighbors that there are GOOD Federal soldiers in
Mattoon, and that itIs no nse to try torelease the
prisoners. - A wise conclusion, but accepted a little
too late for some of these fellows. ;

_
SECOND DISPATCH,

*

. [Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.] -

Mattoon, 11 F.M.
TmrexcncmenfTsvmjHiaear tnetjiningiFqmetT'

andbat for the presence of an - unusually large
military force* the town has*resumed'lts usual
aspect. The prisoners arc closely guarded,
and vigilant patrols are kgpt out.
There is no doubt that the rebels have-dls-
j*cmd to their homes.

Colonel Oakes, Assistant Provost Marshal Gen-
eral of this State, has gone to Charleston with a
force to look np the malcontents la that region.
The scare hasbcgnnjo fall upon the Copperheads,
who see they have gone too far.

The 4th Indiana, ordered here from Indianapolis,
have left for Cairo, m route forNew Orleans, there
being an adequate force here without them. The
41st Illinois, ColonelPugh, who were ordered here
by from Camp Butler, have gone into
barracks, and willconstitute the “garrison” fora
short time. There Is no doubt that the thirty Cop-
perheads nowIn custody willnot only bo held, but
will have plenty of company. •Prisoners are con-
stantly coming in. Everything indicates tbs
murderous and rebellions intent of these
men,, who 'lacked only numbers to ,con-
tinue the open - .war. -they had ' began.
Last night the body- of one our soldiers was
found on the railroad track ebot through the head.
The most Intense indignation prevails among
loyal men. and many of before doubtfulproclivities
Lave got tbelreyes opened to the real intents of
their Ofi^pclatcs.
• Dr. Shobal York, of the 54tb -Dlinola regiment,
murdered in the first outbreak at Charleston, was
spoken ofas the Union candidate for Congress in
the 7th District, in place of John B. Eden. The
Copperheads claim that the original disturbance
grew ont of some heated remarks of the deceased,
called out by Eden's assaults upon him ina speech
to the meetinghdd in Charlestonon Monday. Dr.
York was a gallantand estimableman and officer,
and was connected with the regiment from the
time of its first organization at Anna, 1681. The
main part of the6lth regiment, as before elated In
your dispatches,'was here at the time,.buf was
forthwithebst to the scencofilieaffray.

The Copperheads at the very outset of. the dis-
turbance cut the wires cast of Charleston, with
the design of preventing aid being summoned from
-Indiana, but inthis they failed. Help enough has
been received from all quarters utterly to cow the
insurgents, who are disbanding morerapidlythan
they assembled. It will doubtless soon appear
whether they have discharged all the debt they owe
the Government by now slinking home. Tbo
Union menof this section insist that the Govern-
ment shall take such measures as rid this sec-
tion of the pestilent gang of home rebels, whose
treason‘has been nowdeclared and placed within
reach of 'punishment, Mattooncitizens will never
forget how near the warcame home to them.

FSOM ST. LOUIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune,!

St.Louis, March SI, 1861
Geo. Fisk has received orders to straighten out

thePawpaw question In North Missouri. . *

The 3d Illinois cavalryboys are crazy foran order
togo toColes and Edgar counties to dear out the
Copperhead rioters. They are ordered South im-
mediately.

Gemßosecnnehas given instructions to the Pro-
ves! Marshal General, grantingcitizens permission
toretain horses left in their possession by rebels,
as substitutes for those pressed from'.them by the
sccceh and other outlaws. .

.

Lieut, nine, Justrelieved from duty in the Pro-
vostMarshal General's office, has been ordered un-
der arrest, and the Provost Marshal General'or-
dered toprepare rhorircs against him for trial. The

. nature of Lient. Bines' offenses haa not transpired.
St. Louis, March 81.—The New Orleans Delia

of the 23d says official information wasreceived
this morning that a reconnolsaance, under Gen,
Warner, was made, to Nacogdoches, seventy-five
miles above Alexandria, od the 21st, where the
enemy were met in some force. A fight **nwn^ 1
in whichwe turnedthe rebels’ captured four
pieces of artillerywithcaissons, and SCO prisoners.

from CAIRO APTI> BELOW.
A Cliicngo Party In Trouble—Military

Order*

[SpecialDispatch to theChicago Tribune.!
Cairo, March 8L1864.

Last evening Gen. Brayman sent ,an order to
Columbus for the arrest of Isaiah-H. Williams,
Captain and Provost Marshal, Asa Williams, Ira
W. Bnell and Lieut. Throop,- acting lately as
Deputy Provost Marshals, charged generally with
malfeasance in office,‘and engaging in smuggling
operations. AH CaptainLH. Williams1 property
and effects were seized, and the . Captain sent to'
Memphis for examination. The remainder are
held in custody at Columbus, it hot [having been
decided what disposition will bo made of their
cases.

TheWilliamses had many enemies from their
Bering once been in'the detective business, and
possibly their arrest‘may turn out as promptedby
some interested parties. Athorough examination
willshow their innocence or guQL . This they will
speedily have. ’. • • •

Gen. Brayman to-day issued’ the [ following or-
der;

General Orders No. i.

Statics. 5U,SF
three corps, I desire totag. of rraiet with ?hISSThe -consolidation of the cornsgreater strength. The OenSs\o£m
are conspicuous for their gallantry^S^wii?ll
Only Sown in the depamoStwSi vSSpwhistle, there laa strong probability thatsoon meetm -the field those brave soldier* «hT?whom 1 have been so long assorted with nSSand distinction. • • Wn.u.pSSi'

. Major GeneralVolunteers.

HXAUQTJABTEBS RIST. OrCaxßO, 1
. Camo. llh, March Si. 16&h” f

JJeneral OrderslTo. 18. , . ~

Ist. Cob JohnBlnnaker, igadTil. vol. lnCuitry, is
assigned to duty aa Military' Commandant .at tbe
postof Cairo. HU "

' ; • |

Sd. Capt. Isaae BD. Talmadge, 14thlowa vol, in-
fantry, isrelieved from dotyasProvost Marshal of
the poet ofCairo, and assigned todntyaa Blstric

|||: 1

'■»*« i.- ■ • -Tw-.a ■■ i. yT • ' -^YjK-

iiiscncniTAnLEaffaib.

NATIONAL CUEBBNOT.

CLKBICAL.

aran: and. natt.

OONGUB?SIGNAL.

chicA.<rsj., feiday, apail i,
Provott Marshal, _ In p’ace of Cant. J.H. Williams,
TCd DL. who is relieved. ~Bd. Copt. Woodbridge Odlin, 2d Ark. cavalry, Is
assigned to dulyasProvost Marshal of thepost ofCairo, In place of Capt. Talma dye,relieved,

i4th. Capt.'JSmes 8. Hugg, 84thN. J.vot infcut-
iy»is assigned to'dntj usProvost Marshal ol the
Itostpf Columbus, Ky., -

‘
; '

[ Gib. Lieut. Wm. n, Stanley, s;th-N.J.,a33igned
, to dutyas Provost Marshalat Mound City, HU, in
place of Lieut, J. 8. : Colter, 122d1H., who is re-lieved. There being. no.Mthtary .Commanderat
Mound City, this officer win• receive instructions
from Capt. A,M,Pcunock, Karol Commandant at
that Station. ' ; •

jOth. The headquarters. 01. district staff officers
willbe at Cairo, unless specially assigned else-
where. ■

7th. The above-named’officers will enter.upon
theirduties April Ist, 15G4.....

(Signed)' M.BnAracAK,Brig. Oca.
J.H. Onus, Capt. and A. A. 0.

HZADQUASTECa POST OF C-AIBO, I
April 4; .180 L f

In obedience to General Orders No. 18,*extract 1,-
ofdate March 31et, 1864, from District Headquar-
ters, the undersigned hereby asenincs'commandof
the post ofCairo, HI. .. Joint J, Riksakbu,' :

.

: - • CoL 122dm.Tot Pit ~

I'ROM WASHBM«TOIv; J

General,CozxsrcMslonol and. MtUtary
Intelligence.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
WAEirmoTON, March 31,18 A.

The following dispatch foiled toget through be-
fore In consequenceof thestorm: , ;

’ WAsmsoTON, March, £9,1801.
Remarks of Senator Trumbull on the death of:

Bon. OwenLovc-joy, like those of Mr.Waehbnrne.
In the House, were- exceedingly appropriate and-
touching, Hr, Trnmbnll attributed to the efforts

'of the deceased more than to soy other man, the
revolntion of sentiment in Illinois which pave the
State freedom In the last Presidential electtoh. 4

■ ANow Yorker named Lory, formerly Assistant,
.Quartermaster, and dismissedby sentence ofcourt
martial for signing false certificates, was recently
reappointed -Quartermaster by the President, on
the recommendation of Senator Pomeroy, with the
consent of the War Department Levy was
’duly confirmedby theSenate, but the Vote was im-
mediatelyreconsidered upon discovery oT bis ante-
cedents, IBs friends In New York, who constitute
a very influential portion of the Jewishpopulation
there, are making the utmost efforts to secure his
reinstatement *

; KO PASSES.
No passes are nowissued to the Army of thePo

lomac.

TheIst and 22nd sectionsof the National Cur-
rency hDIhave been disposed of in Committee of
the Whole. Anamendment was adopted to the
22nd section, authorising the Issue of one, two and
three dollar notes, qualifiedby theproviso of Mr.Hooper, limiting- the amount of these small
notes to one sixth of the -circulation,
and prohibiting any Issues after the resumption of
spede payments. Amendment* were adopted al-
lowing the incorporation ofbank*.ona capital of
s£o,ooo, in towns 0f6,000' inhabitants, and authori-
zing directors to eoedelinquent stockholders for
unpaid installments. Two (unsuccss
fbl attempts were made' to strike ont|tho
provision authorizing hanks
Mr.Boutwell, also, vainly moved tosubstitute for
tbe clause enabling hanks tobuy and sell gold and :
silver, one authorizing them.to sell goldreceived
as Interest on bonds. ' ,• •

tciy, and the Chicigo Board or Trade Initerv, leftCamp Butler yesterday for KnorvlHe, Tenn.
Recruits for .Waterhouse’s, battery and for the81th regiment, left for Vicksburg yesterday. / .
Fifty newrecruits arrived in thiscity yesterday

and received their outfits ;at .the’Unlted-.States
Clctbingßepot.i ' . ’ > < .;-j
: The 6lh Illinois Infantry, Maj. Oen. Oglesby’soldregiment, has re.-euliatcd., They left Cairo to-day, and will rendezvous at CainoButler.'

.
The report from tbe Treasury Department shows

forty-seven special agents, twenty-seven being
pointed under the* act for the collection of aban-
doned property in the rebel State*, seventeen' draw
annual* salaries not exceeding'ss,ooo.and twenty-
twoget five dollars a dayand tencents mileage.

STATE QUOTAS.
The defldendca on the last call and balances re-

maining to be furnished by Wisconsin and Minne-
sota,have been adjusted at the Provost Mrrshall
Gen’s office as follows: Wis’s quota, 7911; defi-
ciency under former calls, 4,fiS3, making a balance
of 8,469, remaining tobe furnished. .

Minnesota’s quota ia 2,180; defidency, 3399;
making a balance of 4,579 remaining tobe famish-
(A these balances willbe reduced by die number
ofte-enlisteffveterana. ’ ,

lowa is In surplus' bf7S7 over an calls, instead of
TSq as preyloualy reported.

INDIAN MATTERS.
Mr. Ramsey's bill, authorizing the Secretary of

the Treasury to settle the expenditures of Minne-
sota In the -Indian War,'in 186*, appropriates
•$120,000.'. ,

The hillMr. Cowan introduced 10-fcy for a navy
yaid on the Delaware River, authorizes the ap-.
polntment of a eommlaalon of seven scientific, un-
interested men, who shall select a site, subject to
•«wapprovalot 'the Secretary' of the• Navy** whose
decision shall be final,

VtllTjUlT.

; letLieut. ,W. Chandler, of Waterhouso’shittcry
first Illinois artillery, has been ordered to Wash-

:ingtonibr cxaminatlcm’aß Lieut,,of Ordinance.., ‘

L IPBOM i?A
• Tito Bcbcl'Korcc at‘narfie!fl

The Sitaatloc. . > V'";
{.Special Biepctch to' the Chicago Tribune ] ,

. Paducah, Ky.
t

(via CalroO March 81, liik V
; A person who just arrived from Mayfield reports

• at Ihcec hcadquakcrathat therebel General Faulk--
ncr hdfrjoined his force wllh'iliat’ of Forrest, >.hd
that -the combined command is • located In the.,
vidnltyoi Mayfield, tonumber fromeight to twelve',
thousand.’ ’Ko | demonstration has, as jot been
made.' - •• -F"- v

(EoeclalDUpatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

A company, of marines lelt the barracks here to-
day for service at Cairo.
Her.Dr. Sunderland, Chaplain of the Senate, has

accepted a call to the American chapel,- Paris, but
retains connectionwith bis church here. Ho leaves
for Paria In August. '

The Presidentbias issued peremptory orders for
the immediate transfer of 10,0 0 seamen from the
aimy to thenavy. One thousand negroesareprom-;
ised to be transferred in two days.

i• . . f Camp, March 81,' 18M, «

■ ThcsteafoerPjtatteyMley'arrived;at an o’arly
hour lhi» rznorning, bringing.- Memphis '.dales toTuesday, bet rfoj news of importance. . All wasqulct al ohg thhliver, r. Some considerable Confed-erate force ww[reported still in the 'vicinity ofMayfield, but probably are a portion of Forrest’sfurloughed menJ ,

’ One entirereb|] regiment is said to hayefar-
touched thcm&ltcs thereabouts daybefore' ydster-'
day, and refasegilo marchuntil they had: ai visit:
with their families and relatives. They may.have
toremain North * longer ■ than 1 their leader'’could
desire.-- > .* : ; . r ';. !.:J‘

■ Under - previous question to-day,-the House
passed two 'important bills. One provides
for the examination of all naval officers
under the rank of Commodore on active
list by surgeonsas to physical condition, and by a
Board of three officers appointed by. the President
as toother qualifications/' The other billprovides
tlat actingLieutenants or Masters from civil life, if
thanked by Congress for service against, the ene-
my may be placed in lino for promotion, and that
oidlnary'seamen may bo promoted for meritorious
pt nricc, and receive a medal of honor and a gra-
tuity of sloo.'

Washington, March 81.—The Secretary of the
Favy in response to the, Sonata resolution of In-tjriiy. says no transfer of seamen from the army tonavy have been effected under recent -acts of Con-gress, and thirty-five vessels ol warare nowwalt-
mg complements of men. Not only. are ' these
waiting for crews, but the terms ofmany seamen
nowin service have expired, and yet the men are
detained to manage our slaps, though Justly en-
titled to their discharge.. •

Were they not detained, many vessels on block-
ade doty would have to go out ofservice."

This state of things is to bo deplored, and is ina great measure, if notentirely, attributable to un-
ferinnate legislation.

The enrollment act of Inst Congress ntleily ig-
nered the naval service that enlistments In that
service were not permitted to be credited on thea notes of those communities fromwhich theywere

tawn, when the draftcame tobe enforced.
In addition to these obstacles, tbe appropriation

for extraordinary, bounties were for army enlist-
ments, while not a dollarwas paid to the 8-illor.

This operated to the discredit of the naval force,
and held oat strong Inducements for military ser-
vice. •. •

-
- ' -

; Yesterday some of these rebels had the impu-
dence toIseucKpasEes to citizens to go through
their picket lines. .

.
;r - ; ; ■

' Therailroad Is reported badly; injured between
Columbusand Union City, the bridges havingbeen
hornedand track tom np, • . ~

The steamer Armada arrived from' Paducah this
evening. Officers report ’everything-quiet In the
neighborhood of the Ute contest.

Either the printer or telegrapher Inst night made
me hillMrs.Hammon, narsc in ihc hospital at Pa-
ducah • I meant to sayrebels7i«W her only.

FEOH aiADISOiV.
Wisconsin LcglslotiTe Mullers,

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Itappears from tho official communication of the
Secretary of War, that the strengthof oar forces
in Kcnfos and the Indian Territoriessubject to the
order of Gen. Curtis is 10,000 men.

The special dispatch to the £vtning Po*t siys
that JoshuaR. Glddlogs, the American Consul
Generalin Canada was on the floor of the House
this morning.- It is understood that be objects to
the bill nowbefore tbe Senate, from the Commit-
tee onForeign Relations, creating additional Con-

.snlatcs along the Canadian frontier. - Mr.Glddlogs
slates that Inc change of sentiment in Canada tow-
ard this country is very decided, and urges in rfc-
•tum that we -should not repeal the reciprocity
treaty. •.

. Madison, Wls., March Bi, 1864.In theSenate, hills passed to amend the general
law of 1*63, to modify the laws ■ of the State rela-
tive »ocommon schools; tochange the time ofhold-ing court* la- the judicial circuit. The hill appro-
priating $£6,000Tor continuing work on the State
C’epilol, after a considerable discussion, wits con-
curred mbya vote of 20 toIt. •

Washington, March 81.—In the Sensfe, to-d»y,
Mr. Sherman sabmitted a letter received rom the
AasUtant Secretary of the. Treasury, ’ Mr.Fluid,
-with the details of the claims of Mrs. Mary Throck-
morton, for compensation forsix negroes; claimed
as her own, which tbe District Commissioner! of
Emancipation could not allow, her husband bring
In the rebel army, though a son is an officer in the
Union army: but recommends Congress to pay
her from tbe residue of that fund. -

In the Assembly,bills passed to amend chapter.
T9 of therevised statute, of railroads, beingware-
house hill; to incorporate the Woupun and Rock
Diver Railroad'Co.; to authorize the' encourage-
ment and aiding of Wisconsin inventors and pat-
entees ; amending the laws of VO concerning the
sale of lands for unpaid taxes; to. incoporatb' the
Wisconsin ImmigrationCo.; memorial toCongress
for better facilities-for'military and commercial
transportation between the Mississippi and Atlan-
tic. ».

The hDI providing(01 thepurity of electionsby
the registry of voters • occasioned considerable dia-
cusalon. The bfllpasacdby a vote of 5C to 31

Both bouses are -In session.to-night and 'arc
likely to continue so till a late hour. The Senatepassed. several bills, tuuong others, to authorize
the La Crosse, Vernon, Richland and lowa Coi;
toaid certain' Railroads; to provide for correc-
tions of errors, and-the supply of the omission in
records of evidence.

Aftera sharp discussion the Railroad Warehouse
bUI wasreferred to the Railroad-Committee and
postponed till to-morrow evening.

, The Assembly by a decisive vote killed tbe bUI
'reestablish a State Normal school; and passed a'bin toamend the Janesville City Charter: to ex-
tend the time for the completion of the Fox and
WisconsinDiver improvement, and relative to the
sale of its property; and to' memorialize Congress
for’thopassage oflaws cncoura/lng foreign immi-

■ grailon. - .
.

' Mr.Richard Smith, for many years cashier of the
Branch Bank of the-United States, in this city, and
late cashierof the Bank of the Metropolis, diedlast night, aged 78.

Capt. Fisher, lately escaped fromRichmond, will
again re-enter the Army of thePotomac, in com-
mand of the ' •

CONGRESSIONAL.

FROM ST. PAUL.

Washington, March 31,1901.
SENATE.

The hill to authorize tne Postmaster General to
contractfor carrying the overland mall from Atchi-son, Missouri, toi-olsom, California, passed.

Toe amendment of Mr.Wilkinson of Mian, to
the I*lll to provide fora territorial government forilontano, waa adopted.* Itatrlkea. out the word-
white in sectlonC*. Considerable dehftte~enanedon the final paanga Of the hillas amended.
Secretary of the Treasury was directed to report100 amount of money expended, number of officersappointed and fciUarSce J>ai<ltmJcr Die lair
Ictl direct taxes In Insnrrectfonary districts; also
the amount of money received, and quantity of
land sold for taxes in told districts.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!
> St. Paul, March SI, 186L

The House bill to proride a temporary govern-ment for the Territory of Montano, wna taken up.
Mr. WILKINSON.- of Minn., wanted to strike

out theword “white,” in section lire, defining
the qualifications to rote, which was adopted—22against 17.

A debate followed on the final passageof the hill,daring which Mr. WADE, of Ohio, stated that thepopulation of the proposed Territory, was 2-1,000,and was rapidly Increasing.
The bill passed—29 against 0.
Mr. SHERMAN, of Ohio, presented the memo-

rial of the Cincinnati Horticultural Society, pray-
ing Congress to sustain a Department of Agricul-ture.by liberal appropriation. Referred to Com-
.mittco on Agriculture.

On motion of Mr.POWELL, of Ky., the Secre-tary of War was directed to transmit to'the Sen-ate, all orders issued from his department or by
Gencrelsof the army, authorizing :any 1 person or
persons to take possum of churches or property be-longing thereto, how much property, and-what
kind has been taken possession of, where situated,
etc.

Mr. BAULSEURT of Del., then addressed the
Senateagainst thejoint resolution to amend the
vonslltutlon to prevent slavery. ‘ ■Mr.DAMS ofKy., moved the following amend-
ment as a BuVstitutc'That no negroes,' or person
whose mother or grandmother Is ;or was a . negro,
*i hall be a citizen of the United States, or eligible
loony civil or military office, or to anvplaccof
trust orprofit under the United States—on which
be called the ayes and nays. No quorum vote.Adjourned.

HOUSE. *

Washington, March 31.
Mr,SHANNON ofCaL, from the Committee on

Indian affairs, reported toe Senate bill for. the bet-
ter organizationof the Department of Indian' A-
ffairs in California.. -Mr. Shannon explained that
the bill consolidated the two soporloteodencles
into one, and provided lor selling the present res-
ervations, and locating the Indianson moreappro-
priate reservations, to each of which is to boas-signed an Indian AgcnL The General Snpcrlu-
tendcntls to receive a salary-of $2,000. Ho advo-
cated tho bill on the ground of economy to the
Gor-vernment, and benefit to tbe Indians. Passed.

Gov. Millerreceived instructions to-day ordering
the Clh Minnesota Regiment hack tojoin the Army
of the Potomac. This is In accordance - with the
wishes of every manin the regiment, and will be
balled with Joy.

This regiment has beenrecruited to themaxi-
mum number, and is in splendid condition. As
they are scattered about the State they willnot be
able to movebefore the first of May.

The House then resumed tbe consideration of tbe
bill declaring the Raritan and Delaware Hay Rail-
roads and boats to be post and militaryroads.

Mr. GARFIELD,-of Ohio, resumed his remarks
in favor of the bill, arguing that the present means
cf the New Jersey railroads were msnfflcleut forGovernment transportation purposes. He spoke
of tbe Camden and Amboy Company as;an odious
monopoly.

The subject was then passed over, and the House
resumed the consideration 6f the National Bank
bill., •, 1

' Recruiting !s quite lively, hotnot so much soas
before March Ist.

Sixty enlistedmen arrived here yesterday, and
about one hundred thus far to-day.

FROM mHVTSTILLE.

Yesterday, the 3Cth section was amended soasto limit rates of lotcrest on loans or discount, &c.,to K percent.
Mr.STEVENS, o!Pa., to-day offereda substitute

for this section, restoring seven per centum, asoriginally in the bill. Mr. Stevens said he would
the vote on this as. a test question on the

milItself. Alter various propositions to compro-
mlso,<inorder to harmonize views, the substituteof Mr. Stevens was adopted, thus restoring theoriginal 80tfa section.

section designating places of redemptionwas amended so as toInclude St, Louis, Louisville,Chicago, New Orleans, Cincinnati,Baltimore, Phil-
adelphia. Boston, New York, San Francisco, De-■troit, Pittsburg, Albany, Cleveland, Milwaukee,Portland and Bofihlo.

Mr.WILSON, of lowa, moved to make New-York,the only place of redemption. .
Mr.STEVENS moved as a substitute for Mr.

Wilson’s amendment, thatnotea of each NationalAssociation shall he received by every other Na-
tional Association at par. - Rejected: t4 against 65.

Mr.WILSON’S amendment waa rejected. 27against 63.
Air.ELDRTDGE moved an'amendment, propo-

sing that notes shall bo redeemed In gold.Without further action Committee rose and theHouse adjourned.

From Our Army in Alabama.
[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.!

Hcntsvillz, Ala., March 28,18C4. .
Gena. Sherman and McPherson reached here the

daybefore yesterday, the former hav&g assumed
command of the military division of the Missis-
sippi, and the latter of the Department of the Army
of the Tennessee, with headquarters at Nashville
and Hunt svUle resportively.

Gen. -Sherman left for Chattanooga yesterday,
and was accompanied as for as LarkinsvlUe by
Geus.McPherson and Logan, who will return to-
day. • .

FROM FLORIDA.
An Expedition .up the ' St. John’s

River, etc.

New York, March 81.—The steamer Fnlton,from Port Royal the 27th, has arrived hero. The
steamer-Cosmopolitan, arrived at Hilton Head on
the 27th fromFlorida, reports the arrival ofan ex-
pedition from the St. John’s river. It captured the
rebel eteamer Hattie Brock, with 100 bales ofcot-
ton: also a lot of tobacco, etc.

Brigadier GeneralHatch hud been to Jackson-
ville torelieve General Seymour, who returns to
Hilton Head.

Much activity prevails. This army Is rapidly be-
ag organized for an early campaign.

Therebele’arereported as having withdrawn a
portion of their forces from before Jacksonville.

TEJB

THE WAR Df ARKANSAS.

Gen. Steele Mowing: Sontli—Xlio Situa-
tion—lndian News, dec. j

Foirr Surra, Ark., March 80.—About 10,000 effec-
tive troop? have gone south, from this district. The
whole number in.this department, under Gen.
Steele, now moving southward, is from 30,000 to
85,000—sufficient tooverpowerany rebel force op-
posed to them.

A scout from Price’s army reports Cobble’s com-
mand. seven or eight regiments, fifteen miles this
side of Washington, Mo. Troops arc. being mov-
ed toCamden.

FROM SPRINGFIELD.
State Military Intelligence.

[SpedalDiepatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
SpnrNanzLD, March 3L1564.

By order of the War Department the 2dIllinois
. Cavalry, Col. J.Mndd, which has never been mus-
teredas a regiment, is to. be consolidated. Apart
of the regiment 1b serving under Qcn. McPherson,
apart under Gen, Banks at* New Orleans.' That
portion of the regiment which has been athome on
furlougbleftCamp Butler on Tuesday to Join the
balance of theregiment, which is .tobe ordered to

Department of the Quit . •

The 14th regiment ol cavalry, Cogswell’* hat-

Gen. Gano has 7,000 or 8,000Texanagat Tanners-
port. Hannadoke and Shelby are at Camden.
The rebels are. well supplied with clothing. Animportation of shoes from England is said to have
justreached there.

A large number of negroes have been concen-
trated at Camden and Washington. Qoantrell is.south of Red River.

Gov. Edwards of the Choctaw Nation, issued a
proclamation urging the Indians of that tribe toreturn to their allegiance to the Government, and
repossess themselves of what they have lost the
past three years by associatinmwith the most ac-cursed foes thatever polluted theircountry.

Serious Roller Explosion.
DomiKOTOK, lowa, March Si.—A holler explo-

sion occurred yesterday afternoon In Hendrle, Bal-
thofl A Uendrio’B foundry, tearing the roof off of
theboiler-room, and throwing the boiler and part
of the machinery several rods distant. One man
bad bia leg broken and several persons were se-
verely scalded. ,

“iVAIt . EV; KJEiV-TitfCii'ir
AX5> XEIY^ESsTBS.

Hrittcw at SnoxTlllo-ThOi lavasion
• , . ofßast Kentucky. ;■ •

K’>orvrm:, March Sl.—The rebels after dfetroy.Ins ti'cetio at 801lfell bach beyond Green-ville. -They took up'.the wagon andrailroad bnd'cacross Lick Creek; and carried off portions of the'rails and telegraph- wire.-;Besertere’continue
coming in and report largo numbers Irving tomake.their way Into the Union linos. ;' ~

telegraphs from KnoxvillethatGen, Sherman left this morning’ for - Chattaaoogaoafter returning from the front. All la quiet at
Mosey'Creek; 1 "’■ -

•-
-

1 Knoxville is so well fortified that wo can hold it-
againstall Lee’s army,...... . , , .

i Longatreet’s fdrces'are at Watuka, more than
ICO miles enftofhere." A force of cavalry reunion

.at Bull’s Pep, to.protect the retreat.’ I am stHl ofthe opinionthat the rebels are iutondingTorthwllVto makearaid into Kentucky, ' * ,
• LotnavnxE, March authoritiesherosay that ol the rel ola .who crossed at Rddysvldo;

-jtccntly. several .have been captured,, some-giving,themselves.up under.the,amnesty proclamation*
and the remainder are scattered, '.There arc nororthcr apprehensions fromForreat’s loraos.Twopr three hundred mountedrebels hare ap-peared in Kentucky this side of Pound Gap, sop-

: po6eato.be covering the'advance of Lomrstrect'slorcee. - .tatfl • -
mm

■■

Our troopsarc rei dy for them in whatever num-bers they present themselves.
• i LomsvitLßj-March 31.—The Lexington Obaeritrwys: Camp .Nelson, owing to the change of base

- for,supplies, has been evacuated; and the militarvstores removed toNashville. -
.Rumors prevailed at • Lexington, lon Tnesdavthat manybuildings at Camp Nelson had been de-stroyed byfire, fbut thia asaertion-is discredited. .

. From.Si, Louis.
Pt. Louis, March 81.—The Provost MarshalGen-era!hasordorcdtUoseizureof Pollard's Southern'

Historyof the War. Confederate officials reportthe ureofStonewall Jackson; Life of Morgan and
: hit men, and other publications baaed upon rebelexploits,'for sole !n this department. • 1The steamer Florence sunk in the Missouririveron Monday. She was valued at $50,000, Insuredfor&£,Goo. She was laden withbacon, hemp and
gram, most of whichIs lost..

About twohundred wagons leave St. Joseph dal-'lytor Idaho. "

Arrival bt tlic UfortlijAmerican.
Portland, March 31.—The North American,

from Liverpool, 17th, via Londonderry, loth, ar-
rived here this afternoon. '

Markets by Telegraph.
ILLINOIS

'
“

ICHIGAN C\K ' r
[Special Dispatch to the Chicak inbane.]

... Bridgeport, March 81.1361.1 Cleared—Mariotf, La3ille,9JAoo feel lumber; 15,-
OCO shingled, S.F. Oslo, Athens, Light.

Arrived—Atlantic, Lasalle; 5,481. bu-corn; York
Ptatc.do I,ooobrls flag; Republic, MdrrU, 140 Jtonacoal; S.F. Gale. Athene, 00 ydi stone;. Advance,
Athens,CO yds ruble, 31 dimstone; Cashier, Desplalns
EO yds ruffle stone. »

Cleared—Ctihler, Desnlnlncs; Advance, Athens;
Progress, LasMlc, 148bars pi* Iron; H.Mc'lemn, La-
*»lle,lW,OCOftlßinber: 10, COOaiding: 45,500 shingles,
ft,ooo!*th; 8. Av Douglas No, 3, Scncc»;;AUda,La-
salle, 253,510 lbs Oort oats,

Areived- -Col. Mulligan; Laaalle,. 233,400 lbs oil
cake.

Bt, Lonla Market,
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

‘ . St. Louis. March 31.1371.
; Tobacco advanced 50c,' and $1.0t@2.00. - Logs .203

SO higher. 'Soles embrace 13bhda* green’ lugs at $l4O
®s.4o;l7dofactorydoat $5.60(36.40; 7 do medium
manufactory do SI*XO®23AO.
Flour brisk. SalcsJof293 doXI$7/10;4M dosuper

fines6.4o. " 1 ; 1-- ■ ■
Wheathigher. 270 sacks choice at $!.4531.i»-83(do

prime tostrictly prime $1.4091.43#; 2500 do spring
$1.24 toarrive. • • . ' ; ,•

, Corn heavier, withsales ofl.ooo sacks .old nt *1 90a
1/3;2,000 do at 940: 270 doat 03c.
1 Wnissr higher,hot no movement la the market.

Bales atPfic
Groceries stiff,withcoffee 41©42 c; susrarat !5317c.
Fork andbacon quiet. Sales Include 10) bbls and

MO at $21.09 per bbl for the lot. 30 casks bason (boul-
ders at 10c;: Lard and grease—Salesof 15 tierces of
prime kettle lardat U#9l3. Pkgs mixed greaso at

Pittsbarch Alarset.[Special Dispatch to tbs Chicago Tribune.]
Prrrsnußon, March 31. J331.

Petroleum—Firm and little for sale on wharf.
Bales at'23®23cfor best crude; SO asked for some.
Liver op boat left yesterday. Refinedfirm•:53c free;
outsldebrands Re asked for beet e.ty brands. Bonded
neglected.

' Olilwanfcce markets.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Milwaukee, March 91.
Floub—Dull tad quiet. 1 -

Grain-Wheat—Receipts 11,000bn. A shade firmer
but quiet. Bales (early) 41,000 bu No. t spring at
SU4aiJ4K »ad I1.14K; on 'Change bu at
SIA<K- Oats drooping, Balesof 600bn.No 1 Instore
at 61c. Corn firm; Sales'1of 560 bu new shelled; on.
track atSsc. Barley unchanged. Sales oCSOGba No-
,l deliveredat $1&. Bye firm. Sales of 200 bu deliv-
'credat&jCv
* Atlho, Newball House, this evening,. th« market
'was firmat noon-prices.

fork Market—MaechSl. '

. Cotton—Leafl»otw«»«>rt.'*r_i r celyßOflrni. Bales at
TTiZTDc Tor middling upland; 71 for loirmiddling.Dull, heavy and ccctlninE., Sales at $8.70®(LSS Air extra state; $6.50@6.&i forsuper western:arutsfi <.lO for■common to tnodlnmextra western; e'.c-j<a
7.11 tor common to good shipping brands extra It. U.0. Closinghenry.

WmwtT-Scarcely so firm. Sales ffiObrlsaISI.CS®
1.05 Western, chlenyatinside figures quotations, andclosing heart.

Wheat—-Dull and entirely nominal. Sales at Sl/»I®
1.01 forChicago sprits and Mlliwaoltee club; SrJBSt1. for Amber Millvottkee; %t,ff7@l.6ufor winter redwestern; $1.70®1.71 for Amber Ulcblcan.-«Soles
C.-C0 hn white western at tIASr 2500 bu mixed western
atsl.CS. Barley doll. Corn heavy and cccltalnc.
Sales at for old shipping mixed western Instore; slJJSolJ3fornew yellow. Oats dull. Salesat
weettfe for western.

. Uor.+—Unchanged.
•pxißOixm—Crude Rcflacd In bond5o

®.M.
Pork—More active and hiffher.SJ-J.W for mesa: f 22..35 for old do:$23.8133-3.00 for new do, closing at lat-lerprice; *l9.23®2o.ofrftrold and newPrime; $33.00(22520forprime mess, closingatlatterprlce. Sales

of new mess for May, sailers option, $W.35; do for
June,same terms, 824,50: do deliverable, from July
15th to Aog. 15th,•outer's option SSI-SI*. and old do
forApril,buyer’s optlm, I3AW). Beef—Firm: $7.30®
9.C0 (or conmryTness *3.(K-@S.OO do prime. $100 for repacked nicis; ?16.00313JJ0 for exixa mesa.
Prime mess beef quiet* nod unchanged. ■ Lard—Dali
endheavy IS®lß#, latteran extreme.

New York Stock Quotations—March 31*
Stocks, 11 p. si.—Gold SI.GGX; N. T.C.SI.tTJ*; Eric

Erie Prefetvd *1.125*; Hudson 11.C2M; Har-
lem. *1273*/Reading SLS7.V M. *U71*;Ill. C.
•I.4SK: Pittsburg *1.25; Galena *1.23* ; C. A K. LSLSSXtK.VT 68; Fl. W. *U4ltf; P. D.C. Chu
& T.R.& A.87; Comb.B3V; O. iM. cer-
tificates 6b. Market linn.

New York Money Market—March 31,
Mokbt very active. The general ratefor call loans

is 7 V cent. ~

'

Sterling exchange firmer at 1.3 for first class hills.
Gold (Inner, opening at Gi; and closing quietand

firm at Css*.
. Government stocks qnictand steady, U. S. 6V, *Bl.
coupons,U3; 5-20 coupons, HO.

Now York Stock Market—March 31.
Stocks—Dnll. Del. &Rads. 233; Fac. Mafr 231; N.

Y. U2Y: Erie 134*f: do. pfd llljfHudson 161;
JlarlcniUS; Rc*dlnsls2J£; M- C. ; M 8.117K; I.

C.&Pltts.l3iK; «.&0 l25Vf; C. &T.
HUH; C.&K.T.l23Jf_;a,n. &Q.115K; M.& P.D.C.
D 8: Tol.& Wab.7o jP.t F.AV, & c. U3; C. 3s N. W.
C7TL . 1 . . - .

MixiKO Stock Boabd— lndiana 8; OgiraaT*/;Prov-
idence AY; CcntralGold 14; Caledonia 8S; ilanhat-
lan7K: Eureka 23* • Placentia IK; French Creek 2J*;AalorCK: Montana7a.

’ Boston Stock Market—March 31, .

Merino-Stocks—Central 70: Franklin UH; Ran-
ccc-: 13;Huron 48K; lale Royale, 275; Mluiiesotr. S5;
KccVlnnd IS; Asetla ?K: French Creek 2; Mesoord
12; Pewablc 18; Superior 10

MARRIED
In this city, 'Wednesday evening, March 30th. at the

residence of 7. d. Sherman, by Rev. A.L. Brooks,
Capt.-.IOHN F. ISOM, 251h lIL Vole., and Mrs.
FRANCES A. QKOSVEKOiI.

On the parade ground of tbe 17thIllinois Cavalry,at
St. Charles, Kane County, HI.. March 37th. by theChaplain of theBczlment, Mr. JOHNIt.GILL, Co.M,
17thCavalry, and Miss JENNIE McLAIN.

DIED.
In thiscity, March Slst.lSGl, MissEMILY WRIGHT,

Of epilepsy.
- Funeral to-day (April Ist) at 2 o’clock, at her

mother’s resk’oocc, on Bio Grando street.
»In this city. March 80th, TBEOMG, daughter ofJasper W.and Caroline Pool, aged 20 years,a months

and 6 days.
Funeral will take place at 1 o’clock P. M., Friday,

April Ist, from the realdcnce'of her parcel?, 81 West'
Washington street.

NTcto ambertisments.
SAMUEL SHACKFORD,

PRODUCE
commission merchant,

No.8 Board of Trade Building Chicago, 111.
apl-bSK-lm

riHICAGO AND GRAND
HAVEN LINE,—Tbr Propeller

p UAC HUH ’

Will leave A.Harvey Son & Co’b Dork, 232 South Wa-
ter street, bctwci n wells and Franklin sts., on MON-
DAY. April 4th, at 4P. M. For freightornassage ap-
ply loA Harvey Son & Co. S. CHASE, Master.hpl-bgS-ttnct

The mud was deep, the murmur*load.Ween onward tbroagh thecomplaining crowd,
A man pushed by with beaming eye.

Tils cry was Ereritt’a Gallery,, to get my Carte do
VUlte, 137Lake street, cor. LaSalle. Only |2perdoz.

WM. M. EVEBITT,Proprietor.
Bay Nias, Operator. . .

api-h33Q-lt .

CUTLERS, ATTENTION.-A
Wacom made forYankee Notions, but just

the thinglora Sutlers’ Wagon, U nearly new and costj275—would cost now 1300—will bo said for 1100. In-
quireof JOHN B- WALSH. Newsdealer, Chicago, oraddress S. B. STEERS, Racine, Wla. apl-bS29-3tnet

JgUXTON & CO.,

BANKEES AND BROKEBS,
Have this day removed to

No. 37 Clark Street,
Two doors south of their old office.

apl-bB2S-10tnet

TtI’ONET .TO LOAN.—I am con-XvJL stently prepared to loan on Improved farms In
Illinois. £O,OOO acres of choice Canning lands

FOR SALE
On long time. D, K. PEARSONS. 118 Randolpb-st.
Box 0401. Ap i-Mis-tit

T OOK FORTHEREDWAGGISTSA-i Wewillftimiah ICEot thebeet quality to fami-
lies In .

All parte of the City,
At fO cents per week fbr fifteen Bounds ncr dav.

apl-bß34fnet WADHAMS. WILLARD* CO.

JDAIIO.—Double strength
PtTHE SPIRITS, 1

Uanufacturod exprewly for tiansnortatton across thePlaThs. For aaie by A.F. CROSKEY. 51 and MSouth
Water street. 1

; ..ifcSwt
JESSES. EDITQRS:

■ By this time,aodoubf, flic public are awart'lhat lb?Journeyman Tatters are •’ on what : they caff c-strlte.and Is,* order to yiabeonraelres right before thepalv
lip, tt° herewith vend-yon foe publlcition a-Bill ofTrlccs.-whigi the.employers.are wUlhjg
which we contend are equal {o',prices paid In 2astern'citiss:’ ■’ * i: : ,v -

■ WmmrJs 1the Jonrneyiagtt t&flors.- members ofneFrutme] Union, havelift our employment without■ eiTlnennnotice-,and' * - -
>. Veuhs they have combined sad cow demand m
advene e of S3 per cent, above iheilberal wagis ajy
potdfanfl i. ;tw;. - i;
i Wuxxeas these demands have beta made fromUrns-o tlir* imtC they hare become intolerable; thereforeibeiC . - - . ‘
• J’l'toired, That we, the, employers raerchant tailorsol the .City of Chicago, proceed av once to organize’

ourselves into nsocisty and. draft, allbtral bill or list
of prices which, when Copied bv our organizudoa.
shall in gootffhuh be carried out byall aurmember*.■ That while wo "admit the necessity of
greatly Increased wages !u lh'-se bard tlnaw, and while
WO have fromtliueto time, ood are ever ready toad- ■vaace wages Tally In proportion to the advance la Hv-fcg,Millwe are not willing and will rolsabmlc to theexorbitaotdssianiis.Badc-upoa usatthistjme. ?

.. DBESSAND FROCK COA'ffS.
I'oubleßreasted Cloth frock Coat. io.C»Single s •* **

*‘ “ poo■ Made as follows;—Edgct* French felled, boaad of
corded, S rows In bremt and10underarms; coUhrandbippelstobe padded In Minch stitches: balrclmh or
Other material in «rmty,. withor ■without back lining, (/‘without back llulnr, the seamcovered; cuts back of button, and stltcheubshlnd.allother cn:« Included; three Dockets: one button atsleeve with vent, wither without cuds, wlthor with-out ntek pad.

EXTEAS.
Edgcaslitchcd....; i? 5 cents.
Tocke(t), over three ; jy “

Trying oO,wlthouC sleeves and collar ...S(V **■
Co- -withsleeves and collar. .-..75 *»

! ' NECUCOI OK FKOCR rftAT.fc.
SingleCrcuttccl Necllgec Frock Coat B^.oo
; 01 Cue coatings.rtoesktns, beavers, tricot, tc-madesa fo)tows:-BladiagrFrench fdlcd.swelled or stitched
edges, lour large pockets, otherwise made as clothcoats. . • 1
Double Breasted, Extra 53 c-ats
: KXTKAS.
Cosh Pocket, iscentsdo do with Flap 25 **

BindingorstUchlng at bottom 25 “

Edges flat,braided or doable stitched 50 “

ENGLISH WALKING JACKETS.
Single Breasted English Walkirg Jackets t7 W
Double ‘ “ “ : “ Extra SOcts.
; Wade of English, Scotch or American coatingstweeds, cawlroerea Ac. Made with foorlaraepockots
and three flaps, otherwise same os Crock and Negligee
c-ata.

.madeof tricot doeskin, or braver, extra SLOO
BUSINESS SACKS.

PlogTeBreasted Sacksofplain materials 6AO
Double Breasted do, extra 53
Tricot, cloth, ooeskln, or beavers, extra, made asJackets

MILITARY COATS. .

General’s Full Dress Coot *IO.OO
Double Breasted Regulation do sjo
Sit.tic *’

, ,'* do : 7A-*
Artillery Jacket, plain 5.00
VVel’cdSeams, extra....: ?.(»

Colonel toMajor’s OverCoat „ 14.00
©metre ol lower grade..

PALETOT AND FROCK OVERCOATS
Staple Breasted PaletotorFrock Over Coat, with

/Vj/, for(prior and fall use. $8.50
In winter goods 9.5aDouble Breasted 9.53

Made sa frockand dress coats; edges bound, French
felled, swelled or stitched, four largepockets.

EXTRAS.
Braided or Double Bitched 75 cents.If around bottom ;

.... ...50 “

•* •* Due r0w,.... ,25 •*

Waddmglackcd on Interlining or to tbc Do-ing of back and sleeves In 1 Inch squares...4o M

TC inMeevts c-.i ly ;.... ..20 **

luskirtonty. ........50 “

Liningstbroagbout quiltedla IK lack rows.. $3.00

SACK OVERCOATS.
SingleBreasted springand failoverucks, withor
- withoutFly. JS.OOIn winter goods,extra. : tso

Four large pockets, three flaps,edgesFrench felled,swelled, stitched or bound, otherwise made as frock
and dress coats.

' Extras same as paletot and frock overcoats.
> VESTS.
single Breasted ; ...S2AS
Doable “ - 2.75Edges French relied, bound, sweilod, etttebed, or
roidrd, one Inside pocket, cats rantcrca, or stltcbed,
three pockets outside.

EXTRAS.
Double stitched, or flat Braided .23 cents.

PANTS.
OF WinTinAND SUMNER WRIGHT,SUCU ASOOATINOS,
t CA9IMEBE9, TWEEDS, *C.
Made with or without canvas or cloth at bot-.

: tom,wlthorwlthout silt at side—shaped bob;
. tom,(If desired,) fly catch with one hole and
. bottom, boondor not—cuts, pieces seas facing,

&ix, and threepockets $2,50
Black and blue doeskin, beaver and tricot 3.75

.. EXTRAS.
Pistol pocket at hip
Extra strapana heckle at hip.
•

•• watchp0cket......;
Eroadfalls.... -

naif lined,sewed In «*»««

felled oreneatn
Lined throughout,sewed In seam..J - •' VeiledIn
Side sram swelled or lapped1 Cuts rantered, perpair

niUTABT PANTS.
;WHh side strlpesewod In.seam, and strap hnt<tons, otherwise made as otherp10t5....;... SI.OO
Linen Pants msde as other-pants as fara« noses*

■lary or desired $340

Wages per week, 10 hours a dij,
•• •• hoar

{jT*AllExtras not mentioned above, tobe paid for;by the hour. AU the aoovu schedule of prices to b*
./■irictly/orfirstcUi*h hand icork,
EDWARD ELY, JAS.P. NEILL,
WM. TURNER. A. W. DbLONu. succes-
BCOrT.KEEN * CO- eorto H.BORWELL.
WM. CLINGMAN, - GRAS. S FRINK,
b. F. COMSTOCK, EBKRITARDT * KLETT,P.LUDWIG. A.D.TITBWOnrU&CO.CEO. McKEAND, JOHN BEERS,o. riiAS.-aMinr. wm. lock.
LOUIS WUNDEBLE, H. 11. RUSTED.
R.J. WALSIIE, HODGSON* & PERSY.
GRUS A RIKHOFF. • . • api-bBG6.lt

TREES.
Large Elm, Maple and Linden Trees transplanted,

v.ltbalarge ball of earth, and

■WABEANTED TO GHOW,
By S.NELSON, Gardener, northeast corner Haobarl
and Kenton street. Tost Office Box 4350.

apl-bt>'.9-gt net raw

UHITED STATES
10”40 BOMBS

Principal and Interest Payable in Geld.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANS
OF CHICAGO.

U. S. Depository.
Has beenappointed intentfor the Lota,
and willreceive subscriptions for the same at PAE*
In United States or Natlou-dßsnk Notes.

Bcrallances for subscriptions marked “S..C, First
National Bank. Chicago.” m»ybe scutby the Ameri-can or United Scutes Express Companies, to this
Bank, freeof charge.

Banka and Bankers will be allowed a commission
on all subscriptions sect to this office.

mb3l-b751-7t-net • E. E. BRAISTED, CasVr.

pUKINGTOF & SCRAFTOF,
§Mp CJaandlers,

Offer for sale afull assortmentof

CORDAGE AND TWINES
CHAINS, ANCHORS, OAKDM, TAB,

Cotton ani Hemp Canvass,Wool Saving, Sails,
Tents, Awnings, Flags, &o.

209 South Water Street.
mh23-bsl-Sot-w-yAMnet

ROUGHT IEOF PIPE
AND FITTINGS FOB SAME,

At Wholesale by B. T. CRANE & BRO.,
anll-kSCS-nct 1C2,104 and 106West Lake street.

J TV. BUTLER & CO.,
(Successors to Butler & Hunt,)

and "Wholesale

PAPER DEALERS*
49 Stnto Street, flilfngn,

taS-tll&r-MAW net

A"WIRINGS.—We have a fine and
Urgeassortment of

Plain todFancy Cotton and LinenDaek,

Awnings and Window Screens
For dwellings andstores, and willmake and put up

awnings on short notice.
_ _GILBERT HUBBARD A CO.,

Ship Chandlersand Sail Maters, 705 and 207 So. Watcistreet. . - mh3-aiS5-34t x wJsraet

pHICAGO CITIZENS’ CORPS.
V-/ Pursuant toorders received from Col. Hancock,vnnare hereby noticed toappear at your Armory on
FRIDAY EVENING, April Ist,1861, at8o’clock. Cor
the election of Captain. Every member 1« expected
tobe orcaent. CUAS. E. SINCLAIR,

mhal-h7t2-2tnet Lieutenant Commanding.

HouseWANTED
Co»h willbo paid fora good.conveniently arranged,

wellbuilt Dwelling House. In a good neighborhood.
If on West Side, In vicinityor on Washington street, or.
South Bide, cait of State street. Price |s.OCO to l».coo.
Address M W A,"Post Office Box SD. mh3l-b7s24taec

TT'LAX - SEED FOR SALE
_E? 5,000 bnaheb choice
Selected & Screened Seed

For Sowing purposed.

mh3-»721-2m-w rau-net •

PIHICAGO AND LIVERPOOL.
\J Tbs Liverpool. New York and .Philadelphia

STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S STEAMERS
Will tall from New York as follows;

EDINBURGH ... March 26th.
CITY OF WASHINGTON April . 2nd.
CITY OF BALTIMORE April 9th.
CITY OF LONDON AplU 13th.

- Bates of paaaace by the fortnight line,payable in
correocy. First Cabin, toCork or Liverpool, fieh.
Third Class. ‘ '

Tickets issued from Liverpool or Queenstown to
Chicago tor.*55. For lurther infora aUon apply to

„ ..

F. A.EMORY, General Agent.- SouthwestcorncrLakeandClartalrceW.Bh&brre-lmirrennet .
...

B. A.
Fahnestock’s Son& Go,
' PITTSBURGH, PA.,

JLOfOSMCTtmEES OP

B. A FAHNESTOCK & GO'S
STK3CTH-

PORE WRITE LEAD.
TOPREVENT mPOSITION, oqp Pure White Lead

In addition to the usualbrand. In future will bear ttiofollowing on-tbe oppositeend:

V.E-AO
’ 18-4-4. \

Uj f'

B. A. FAHTTESTOCgS SOU A CO.
Bpl-bSSS<IUK

BOOK HOUSE
T"NT CKICA^O.

Cobb, Pritchard & Co.
83 LAKE STREET,

(TBEaoSTBLOCTE.)

Offer to wftoles'tlo and retail ntrrrfcasera an entirelynear and attractive stock 01 goods, rti:

Miscellaneous and School Books,
Cap, Letter and Mote Papers.
Envelopes in all Qualities.
Copying Presses end Letter Books,
Blank Books.
Photograph Albums.
Portfolios aad Pocket Books.

COBB. I'UITcmSD A CO.
xhSl-WCMStnctK)

HOUSE

O F

JAEVEES BOYD,
38 Clark Street.

WE ARE LARGE DETERS OF

GOLD,
SILVER Ac ‘

COUPONS.

3-20 BONDS
Sought in Large or Small X*ots*

Row Is the time torealize the large premium upon5-gQ’B. and take tpe 10-10’satpar.
jy We will sell Rew York Exchange at H for allthe •* Union Plank Road Co.”Rote* outstanding, or

redeem the some at par inbankable ftmda.

JAMES BOYD, Banker and Broke*,
mha-b«£s»3taet SS CLARK STREET.

WAREHOUSE,

DICKERSON, STURGEB & CO.,
Importersand Dealers in

META-LiS,
199 &. 301 Randolpb-St., Chicago,
Offer forsale to the city and country trade.In lota to

&olt purerK;erd for casb-7
5,000 boxes I C Tin Plate.
2,000 boxes I X Tin Plate.
2.500 boxes Extra Plates, all description*.5.000 boxes Terne Roofing Plate*, IC and IX,
1.500 boxes CokePlates, lowpricea for Cans, Ac,

2CO slabs genuineBanca Tin.
1.000 slabs Strait’s Tin, large and smallpigs.
1.500 slabs lamb and Flag Tin, largo and

small pigs.
75 cases AmericanandEneliali Copper,from

12 to S3 oz.
1.000 packs Bnsaia Sheet Iron. Nos. 8 to 16.
5.000 bandies Charcoal and E 0 Sheet Iron,

from 13 to 28.
10,000 bundles common Sheet Iron,'from 10

.
to 28.

50 tonsSiiealm andLehigh Spelter.
200 oasis Sheet Zinc, from 22 to40inches.

10.000 bandies Fence Wire AnaeaUed, 8 &9.5.000 bandiesBright Wire, 0 to 23.300 pigs Lead, (Galena.)
25 caski Kegnlas of Antimony, (French

Star.)
2.000 pounds Ingot Copper.
5.000 pounds Braziers’ Sheet Copper.
% Bolt Copper, Kailroad Sheets,and Strips.

Orders received fur Copper—any sizes or triage—at
lannfactnrcr’s prices; together, with a foil assort*uent of any article In Tinners’ use.

Stamped Ware, Japanned Ware, Ac.
mh2l bO2ot-si ViiT-net

JULIUS BAUER & GO.,

99 South Clark Street,
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

BRASS AD GERMAN SEYM
BAND INSTRUMENTS,

Bell up and OverShoulder.

Cornets of all Styles,
WITH THE EtHO ATTACHMENT.

We received Gold and Silver Medals foronrInstru-
ments, and they are used by the bestbonds In the Uni-
ted States.
Price Lists sent by application.

JILItS BAI’EH A CO.,
Wholesale Dealers of

Musical Instruments and Strings,
09 CLARK STREET,

mhai-brawtnet CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

J^EMOYAL,
WEBER, WILLIAMS & FITCH

Have removed from No. 25 to their Elegant, New
and Spaelou

DOUBLE STORE,
Nos. 10,12 and 14 Lake street,

Where the; have nowready lor

SPRING TRADE OF 1884,
Much the Largest, Hindsomes;, andCheapest Stock of

SILA.TS, CAPS,
STRAW GOODS,

Umbrellas, Pumsols, Canada Bats,
Palm Leif Bata, Shaker Hoods,

Ladles’, Misses’, aad Chil-
dren's Hals, dee*,

EAST OR WEST I
Bought before the recent advance, and win be Ct

fered tosi! buyers at LOW PBICE3.
MEBCHA2JTS from all parts ol the West will And

Umaehto their advantage to examine an EXTEB*
6IVB ASSOBTMENT and LOW PBICE3 before
makingtheir purchase*.

gy-ORDEES ahaUrecalTCipeclol »ad promptat-
tention.
WEBEE, WILLIAMS & FITCH,
fB&-T54!W0tDCt M-WOT

CHAS. L. NOBLE & CO.
WHOLESALE DSALSBS IB

KEROSENE LAMPS
*m gBSASB ftc.

175 X-»afre Street.
aplT-cSeiy-nat- -

EYE AND EAR.—Deafness,
BUndneaa* and aQ dlaeaeea of the SyeandSar.

continue, aator twenty-eight jeanpajt,to receive the
especial attention of Dr. Oculist and
Aurtot, 134 Bandolph Street. Chicago. Operation*

Cataract. ArtificialPupil,

NUMBER 231.
IStSb abbniiscmmxs.

.25 cents.
.13 **

.15 “

....IISJJO.U oecu.

'M'cto S'ubemiUiiienfs,

NEW STORE & NEW GOODS.

ROSS & FOSTER,
ICS Lc±o Strsst,

Have cow Instore ami are tf? JljrcrclTtnc tin ChoicestBod scat dealrabla anortmoatol

STAPI.E ASD PjLWt

DRY QOOIDS
TO BE FOUND IN ANT STORE Ef THE WEST*’

Blttf COUNTRY. ' -- 5
if1U» tbc nciiiticiwuch vs punuLud lutldci.

by any oilier house. •

JUST BECHIVED BY E£PEESSr

Achoice lot of

Silks, Lair ns Point Setts, and?
Ncn Shapes in Cloaks.

Gents’ Furnishing Goode,
Cloths and Casslmeres,
Embroideries,
Eadlea’ & Gents’ Gloves & Hosiery,Granadloes and Thin Dress Goods,Plaid and Striped Poplin*,
White Goods,
Elegant Paisley Shawls,
Broohe Shawls,
Dress Goods, (an elegant assortment,)House'Furnishing Goods,
Plain and Twilled Flannels.

TToiuwc thrownapon oar countera splendid lin«’«»f :
double-width .. v*

Plaid & Striped Poplins,
At fITC ahllUnsrs u yard, the cheapest Good* la'thu.maiktu iJO3d A ynsTKg^

tlre
,
stocfc 1» cotnpoeed'of 'HWf'JTILSII GOODS, and preaeau attractions anoerioc-to these of any other house, _buips*u#c ,

BOSS Jt FOSTEB, .
;

IB LAKE STKEST. BETWRES CLARKAND DEAR-BO UN STJiKKTS.
mhoO-bCSS-w rasr-nec

PLARK’ S : ’ '

DISTILLED RESTORATIVE
TOE THE

HAI R ,

Eestoie, Gnj and Faded Hale aad Beard t«
Its Natural 1 Color,

AAD IS A MOST LUXURIOUS DRESSIRQ

FOR THE HAIR. AND DEAD.

CLARE’S RESTORATIVE,

CLARE'S RESTORATIVE,

CLARK’S BESTOBATIVB,

Restores tba Colocv

Eradicates Daadrea

.Promotes 1U Growth.CLARK’S RESTORATIVE,
* - J Prevents Us Calling oft

CLARK’S RESTORATIVE, •: ■ ..} ;
. IsaatmeqnaledDreaaiiig,

ARK’S RESTORATIVE,

CLARK’S RESTORATIVE,

CLARK’S RESTORATIVE,

Contains no OIL

IsnotaDjt*

Beaatifles tbeHaixw
CLARK’S RESTORATIVE; V '

Xsspleus&ibr Whisker*.
»�/; ■ ■■

Keeps-the Hair In iu Place*.
CLARK’S RESTORATIVE.^

'CuresRerroas Headache
CLARK'S RESTORATIVE,
CLARK’S RESTORATIVE,Slop*Itching andBuraia^

Praxcnta Ernptloofc.

CLASS* RESTORATIVE, -
>' r*

S*eps.tbe Head Cool.
CLACK’S RESTORATIVE, -

b deUghtfally Perftnn&i.
CLARK’S RESTORATIVE,."

CLARK’S
Prepares yoa forParife*.

CLARK'S HESSORATIVB.' :

-NoLady wIU do withoutIt-
CLARK'S RESTORATIVE,

Costa bnt IL*
CLAES’S RESTORATIVE,Is sold by Drnggtets'and’Dealers everywhere.

Price, 51 per bottle—s bottles fbr f&

C. G, CLASS & CO., Proprietor®.
LORD St SMITH. Chicago, HUIIOU, Gensnx-Agenta. feiSvaH-TSt-scwAy-nei

TJ. S.
10-40 IjOAK.

SECOND RATIOMAL BANK
OF CHICAGO.

Designated Depository of the Foiled States*
Tills Bank la antbomed.br the Secretary of thoTreat ary, toreceive sahecnptlonato the

NATIONAL TEN-FORTY LOAN,
Authorized by the actof March 3d, 1861. This Low
bears date March Ist, iSfil, ts redeemable at the pleas-ure of the Government after ten years, and payable
forty yean from date, bearing Interest at five per
cent.per annum, payable la corn annuallyoa Bonds •

not overOno Hundred Dollars, and semi-annually on
all other Bonds.

fubscriberawlll receive either Registeredor Coupon
Bonds, aa they may prefer. It la expected thatConpon
Bonds will be ready for delivery about the ant ofApril.

Subscribers will be required topay. In addition to
the amount of the principal of tho Bonds, la lawful
money, the aceraea Interest in com, (or In United
States Notes,or the notes of National Bonks, addinsCity percent, forpremium until further notice.) fromthe fine dayofMarchuntil the dateof sahecrlpUaa*

Remittances for subscriptions mavbe sent by the
United States or American Express Companies*© thin
Back free of charge.

__J. A. ELLIS, President.
Edwsed L Tcnai/ue, Cashier.mhSO-fc676-lQtnet

Tfift/I SPRING AND SlJll-iOUtfcs HER. .ISM.
Havingreturned fkom the East, where I have spent

a monthm arranging and perfecting my stylet for theSpring and Summerof ISfil, nsalio m making choice
selections ofLundofi and Parts goods for Gentlemen'swear(including manynovelties) 1 am preparedto fur-
nish toe some tomy patrons In tho most genteel and
approved style of the art,with appropriatetaste.

GENTS* OUTFITTING.
We also give our attention to the Gent’s Out-fitting branch of our buslccj*. Onr stock, which for

varietyof style. Coupled with neatness, true elegance
anddurability.Is unsurpassed.

SBIBTS, COLLABS, CUFFS,
Webavcmade tne superior manufacture ofahirta.

Collars and Cuffs an crpeclai branch ofov business,
enablingus to furnish a perfect fitting article of tnpe-
.rior quality and finish.

DRIVING GLOVES.
We have a moat completemil stock. Imported direct

fromLondon. Such goodsas have never before been
offered in this market.

HALF HOSE.
Rral English,la Brown, Cleacbed Silk, Lisle, Meri-

no, and Wool. Al.-o heavy mixed French CottonHalf
Hose, very durable

SUSPENDERS.
An extra nice assortment

KID GLOVES.
Theheat Kid Clovcasold onthe Continent, Inregnlaa

menand cadet's sizes. Also newest styles drewand
promenade gloves.

SCARFS.
Rich English, and Boman Scarft, Tics, Cravats.

Stocks, Inonlars, Ac. Also the Joliea Bow forlads. *

UMBRELLAS.
Tfriffiuh Alpacca. Scotch Gingham, Silk, and plain

Cotton,all of superior make and amah. Also a sapor
articleSon Umbrellas In Silk extra flnlab.

CANES.
Walking: Sticks and KturUsh Switches. The tacit

ilornobbland elegant assortment everoffered in Chi*
cago. *T

FOB imuos,
And those with weakIuncsGABALL’S<CnBST.BACKAND SPINE SUPPORTER, said to be invaluable. iAlso Biooki* Back Protecting Brace, London. Hl*
attached to a suspender, making It verj convenient
lor use.ABDOSIEN SUPPORTERS,

An excellent article forpersona atanflingat the desk*as also forequestrians.
.. .

In fact ■we »ecp everything tuefal and desirable in
ocr Upe withwhich to make a gentleman’soutfit con>-
pSu*R T-ondoa andFaria fhahioLgflftpffiff

Woolen Draper and Tailor.
* s TremoncBloec.mh2l bS-tl2-srr

ATHIBIY THOUSAND DOL-
LAB STOCK

foh s A Ti~Fl,
Expressly selected for the city trade, (on sevea

rear* of annually increasing business) tn
General Hardware. Stores and Home For.-haing
Goods, with theaoodwill of the establishment, tn tbsheat location in the Sooth Dlrlaloa

For the City Trade,
Doing abusiness of Eighty Thousand Dollars s year*
Toa coAh purchaser

Arare opportunityis offered for investment,
The present parties being about toengage In thejob.
bine trade. Office Hot ITI3. -

mh24-bSI3-14tnet

QNE THOUSAND MEN

WANTED ISOIEBIATELY,
For W. W. WRlGirr, Colonelaad CliefEa«l-

glaeeiC.S.KaUnads, DlilsloaSsalalvpl.

Fire hundred labon ra. at one

TjAITED states
10-40’S.

the thudnational bank of Chicago

Is dowprepared toreceive faberrtpUoosto the o*m>

■ Ten-Forty Gtoreniment Loos; -


